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Vista, Peace Corps
to recruit volunteers
By J. Matsko
The first of two spring recruitment programs for
Peace Corps and Vista volunteers will be held on
campus from March 5 to 6.
"UNM is a prime school for recruiting volunteers,"said Bob McCleery, Peace Corps and Vista
representative out of Dallas. "Since we receive a
high number of recruits from this university, we
make four supplemental campaigns here per year in
addition to the year-round recruitment by the
campus recruiting office."
UNM is a prime school for recruits, McCleery
said, because many of its students are in what the
Peace Corps labels "scarce skill" fields. These are
skill areas in great demand by programs in such
fields as engineering and the physical sciences.
McCleery was recently in Albuquerque to help
on-campus recruiter Andre Dumont prepare for
next month's recruitment program.
"An awareness problem is one of the main
difficulties we face," McCleery said. "Most people
associate the Peace Corps and Vista as programs of
the 60's. Many people aren't aware that both
programs still exist and offer many challenges both
in the United States and overseas."
The Peace Corps offers two-year work positions
in three major areas of the world - Asia, Latin
America and Africa- while Vista offers one-year
positions in various parts of the United States.
Volunteers are given specific job descriptions
before accepting a position, then go through
training and orientation which can last anywhere
from 10 days to 10 weeks, depending on the job and
its location. The volunteer works as an employee of
a sponsoring agency in the assigned area. Working
as a technical tool, said McCleery, is the main

objective for the volunteer, with an emphasis on
working in the community as a community
organizer.
"It is not a nine-to-five job," McCleery said.
''An effective volunteer will become part of the
community and be involved with its social interaction and culture."
Ideally, a volunteer should be able to work
himself out of a job, Dumont said.
"A volunteer enters an area and helps establish a
program," Dumont said, "then slowly allows the
community to assume more and more of the work."
Eligibility requirements for Vista are a minimum
age of 18 and U.S. citizenship or legal permanent
residency. The Peace Corps requirements are a
minimum age of 18, U.S. citizenship, and for many
positions, a degree or trade skill. Although the
minimum age is 18, most volunteers are over 20.
"Most of our volunteers are older because the
jobs require maturity," McCleery said. "We are
pretty selective in accepting volunteers because the
programs are challenging and not everyone can
handle them."
McCleery said recruiters generally interview
three times as many applicants as are accepted as
volunteers. He said the one quality most important
for a volunteer to have is an honest willingness to
serve others.
Student interested in either program can sign up
for an interview on March 5 or 6 from 8:30 to 4:30
p.m. in the campus recruiting office on the second
floor of Marron Hall, or at an information booth
that will be set up in the SUB. There will also be a
film presentation on the Peace Corps' role in the
Third World on March 5th at 3:30 p.m. in the
International Center.

UNM building temperatures
to be inspected 'real soon'
Sometime within the next few
weeks, inspection of buildings
will be made on the UNM campus
to determine whether or not
temperature settings are in
compliance with the national
emergency temperature standards.
"Compliance checks of UNM
buildings should begin real soon,
but exactly when I can't say,"
said Steve Shaffer, Emergency
Building
Temperature
Restrictions
Program
coordinator for New Mexico. "We
want to keep people on their
toes."
The temperature standards
went into effect after Congress
approved President Carter's
request for the implementation of
the EBTR Program last May.
Put simply, the temperature
restrictions require that in public
buildings there will be no wintertime heating above 65 degrees;
no domestic hot-water heating
above 105 degrees; no nighttime
heating above 55 degrees and no
summer cooling below 78
degrees.
"The way the law is written, no
one gets out from under it.
Whoever has the ability to
control the temperature in that
building is responsible," Shaffer
!-laicl.
As far as wintertim(~ room
" L£~mrwralur('s are concerned.
Hhaffer said compliance can be

achieved in one of two ways: the
thermostat must read no higher
than 65 degrees or the actual
room temperature must be no
higher than 65 degrees.
Space heaters are legal as long
as they're not used to heat the
room over 65 degrees.
If a failure to comply is noted,
the inspector has various options
open to him, all of which must be
served in writing. These range
from a notice of re•inspection to
formal action by federal
authorities.
However, the EBTR Program
has made room for a variety of
specific exemptions, Shaffer said.
And at UNM these immunities
will apply to such buildings as
dol'l11atories, because they are
residences, and all medical
facilities.

Although the EBTR Program
is federally administered by the
Department of Energy, New
Mexico, like other states, has
accepted the delegation of
authority to the state. That
means that building inspections
will be performed by state agents
insiders who live in the
community and will continue to
live in the community when
inspections are completed, he
said.
"We are able to see that field
inspectors are chosen who feel
responsible both toward the Jaw

itself and the local people who
deserve to be helped in understanding and coping with
these new rules," he said.
Shaffer said inspectors will
offer advice and information as
much as time allows. DOE of·
ficials will visit random locations
across the state to verify the
work of state inspectors. Shaffer
said he did not know if UNM
buildings would be selected for
DOE spot checks.
Shaffer, who works through
the New Mexico Energy
Extension Office, has divided
Albuquerque into six inspection
zones. The UNM campus
comprises one of these zones.
One inspector will visit UNM
for about two days, visiting 10 to
15 percent of campus buildings,
Shaffer said. He said "sometime
in the near future," is as far as he
can go in predicting when UNM's
temperature compliance will be
checked.
"But it's not our plan to
surprise anybody with a $5,000a-day fine,'' Shaffer said. "We're
looking for energy savings and
fairness. It's responsible action
that actually saves energy and
money. The law is designed to
promote those actions.
"Conservation is the cheapest,
faRtellt, most effective tool for
energy saving. We can solve the
em'rgy problem if we're willing to
work on it together."

Former head basketball Coach Norman Ellenberger,
flanked by his attorney Leon Taylor, told reporters after
his Friday arraignment he is confident he will be acquit~
ted of criminal charges against ht"m. (Photo by John
Chadwick)

Ellenberger welcomes
defense opportunity
By S. Montoya
After pleading innocent to federal fraud charges Friday,
former UNM head basketball coach Norman Bllenberger said he
welcomed the opportunity to defend himself.
Ellenberger was arraigned in U.S. Magistrate Court on four
counts of mail fraud, two counts of wire fraud and one count of
interstate travel in aid of racketeering enterprises. The in·
dictment, announced by U.S. Attorney R.E. Thompson
Thursday, is the result of a two month federal grand jury in·
vestigation. The grand jury is expected to reconvene March 4.
Surrounded after the arraignment by a crowd of reporters
outside the Dennis Chavez Building downtown, Ellenberger said
he was confident he would be acquitted of the charges and later
would return to coaching.
"After three or four months of continually turning the other
cheek, you run out of cheeks. I fee] good that we now have an
opportunity to go to bat.. .I'm absolutely certain I'll be cleared,"
he said.
During the five-minute arraignment U.S. Magistrate Robert
McCoy set the jury trial for a court docket beginning March 31
and assigned the case to U.S. District Judge Howard C.
Bratton. Ellenberger was released on his own recognizance
under the conditions that he continue to live at his present home
and check with his attorney Leon Taylor at least once a week.
McCoy, cautioning attorneys about the federal court's rule
prohibiting public discussion of cases, said pretrial motions
should be filed within ten days.
Fol'l11et' assistant coach John Whisenant was also indicted on
four counts of mail fraud. The indictments of both Ellenberger
and Whisenant stem from the alleged forging of former
basketball players' arJidemic transcripts. The transcripts were
allegedly forged in an attempt to make Andre Logan and Craig
Gilbert academ1cally eligible for the basketball team, the in·
dictment states.
Whisenant's arraignment was scheduled for Friday morning
but he and his attorney, James Brandenburg, were out of town.
His arraignment has been rescheduled for 11 a.m. Tuesday.
Ellenberger also said he had "strong feelings" about
nationally publicized rumors and innuendos concerning alleged
point shaving, gambling and drugs in UNM's athletic program,
and basketball program in particular.
''When you read the indictments, none of these things are
there," he said with a smile.
Asked if he thought he could get a fair trial in Albuquerque,
Ellenberger responded "If you can't get a fair trial in
Albuquerque, where can you get one?"
Taylor said the setting of the trial for March 31 was "damn
fast" but" I think we'll be ready."
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Grenade blast
kills child
SORTH
CHARLESTOS.
S.C. 1UPI1 - A 7-year-old boy
was killed and a playmate
critically injured Sunday by a
hand grenade they found in a
pia stic bag, oficials said.
Pr;lic.-: 5aid the boys found
about :lf, percus~ion grenades.
~ach in its rn;n container. in a
bag alflng a railroad track. They
tonj{ the gr~nades to their neighhorhnr"i rmd were playing with
t:;r·m ht-hind a trailer.
( Jnt• qf thf· brJys remnv<d on!:' r;f
J2·· gr;.-r.adt~s from its eanisU!r,
P' -:i~:;~ ~aid+ anrl app;;trt•ntly nnllt~d
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Ca01pas Briefs

ultimatums Sunday from Mayor
,JfW(< M. Byrne and a Cook
C<JUnty Circuit_,Judge.
,Judge John F. Hochinger, who
ifl~U!Jd a back-to- work order
~hortly after the strike began
Thursday and has thrust himself
into the rol£, of negotiator,
warned leaders of Fire Fighters
Local 2 would face contempt
citations if strikers failed to
r!Jturn to thr<ir jobs.
Sc, significant back-to-work
movement occurred by deadline,
and
about 900 firefighters
gathr:rPd on the Da!~Jy Center
Plaza in near zem temperatures
to pr<;r~luim s<;lidarity.
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Melville to be
seminar topic

.,

Foreign trip Workshop for
to be offered women slated

runs into

parade crowd
:,;EW OHLEA:\S tt;PIJ - An
uppan,ntly drunlt drivH slammed
a •.;hllr!n car through t hn.•f..•
lmrrkadEc.'i und int<J a crowd of
huudn,ds of :\lorrli Gras spect~Jtnr•j
Sundnyl injuring 12
pl'uplr;, including two police
officl'rs.
Son~ of the injured were
believed st•riously hurt, but
several wer!';! taken to Charity
Hospital.
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GOLDEN
FRIED
CHICKEN
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Open at
11:00 Daily

Reg. 2.01

';:: Use our convenient drive up windows at
·- 1830 Lomas at Yale

1830 Lomas

§::: 4700 Menaul NE
~
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Other locations
10015 Central NE
11200 Montgomery NE
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Muggers- Molesters

But we need help
Donate blood plasma
and earn extra cash
Yale
Blood
Plasma

BEWARE
The "PARALYZER" is here

122Yale SE
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Women in Management, an
organization affiliated with the
Anderson
School
of
Management, is inviting anyone
interested in the realities of the
business world to join.
Women in Management encourages
a
practical,
non- judgmental
approach
toward the present socialization
of women into management
f'1eIds·. p at B ens on- oh n, a
member of the Coordinating
Council
of
Women
in
Management said, "Down-to·

c·

Lafave1te
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Roll. Rice. Jalapeno Pepper and Medium Beverage

Bus I·ness clu·b
seeks memlJers

Europe's Largest Selling Tape!
LESS THAN 1/2 PRICE!
TWO BASF C90- CASSETTES

iLOBO
!SPECIAL!

I

leaders will be Jane Slaughter,
assistant professor of history;
Mary Harris, professor of
edut·ational foundations; IlsL'
Gay, assiHtant dPan of fint' art~:
Vivian Ht'yward, asHh;tant
proft>;;sor of hPalth, phy~1it•al
t•dueat.ion and rl't'reation: Linda
Estt•s, director of wonwn'~>
athletics: and Beth Moist~. ad·
junct assistant profpssor of
management.
A round-table discussion of the
status of women at UNM will be
led by Regents Ann Jourdan and
(:o]lnen
. ~ Maloof.

earth things going on for women
in the hushwss management
world are discussed."
Anyont' is invited to join
\Vomt•n in Manngemt•nt.. 'l'he
nwmhership
now
ia
approximately 20. Both ml>n and
women, gmduates and undl'rgruduat.es from any colleg<'
an• welcome t.o attrmd Lhe activitie!J put on by Women in
Managemmt..
One or two luncheon meetings
are held !'ach mon!.h. Guests from
various management fields speak
' a 1so
ut th ese 1unc1~eons. Tlwre 1s
one business meeting eal'h
month.
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:-<ow available: What millions of
people have been waiting for
AStTCESS BREAKTIIROt:GH

Mexico.
The Friendship ForcP trip will
be coordinated by Maria de Ia
Luz Moreno. Tentative cost
estimate is $800,
Applicants may fill out fonns
at Winrock.

Columbia University Professor
Sacvan Bercovitch, one of the
nation's leading literary critics
and historians, will be the main
speaker at a seminar on 19th
century
American
author
Herman Melvme today at 1 p.m.
in Room 108 of the Humanities
Skills and strategies for adBuilding.
Friendship Force applications vancement will be discussed in a
Sponsored by the UNM will be accepted today from 2 to 5 workshop for UNM women
American studies and English p.m. at Winrock shopping professional staff and faculty
departments,
Bercovitch's center.
members on Saturday, March 1,
lecture will be titled "Melville's
UNM students are invited to from 1 to 4 p.m. in the Pete
World: The Example of Pierre." apply for the Friendship Force, McDavid Lounge on the South
The lecture will be preceeded by a which will sponsor a trip to a Campus.
slide show on "Melville's New foreign country this summer. The
''Poli-Ball II: Women as
York." Following the lecture private, non-profit organization Winners at UNM" is the topic of
Bercovitch will lead a seminar for works to promote international the workshop cosponsored by
students and faculty.
understanding through ex· the
UNM
Faculty
and
Bercovitch is the author of changes of Americans with Profess io an I
Women's
"The American Jeremiad," a citizens of the host country. In Association and the UNM
critically acclaimed book of 1979 800 New Mexicans visited Women's Center. The workshop
American intellectual history, Seoul, Korea, while 1,600 New is open and free of charge to all
and "The Puritan Origins of the Mexicans hosted Korean visitors. women professional staff and
American Self," an examination
T he 1980 trip will be June 28 to faculty members.
of American culture.
July 13 to a country to be
Discussion groups will include
.
Sam Girgus, chairman of the selected later. A tot al of 127 resumes, d oss1ers,
mvers1ty
American studies department, people will be chosen to make the service, research and teaching,
said the two books have been trip, while254 citizens of the host politics of the University and
described by critics as brilliant country will come to New career-life planning. Discussion

. -·

.- ....... ._:.

J ~0""

contributions to the understanding of American culture.
"In addition· to his extensive
publications and his wide impact
on American literary and cultural
studies," Girgus said, "Professor
Berovitch has also won numerous
awards, fellowships and grants,"

Fresh Salads

CEL'S PIZZA
across from UNM on Central
Pizza by the pan ...
Pepperoni pizza by the slice ..•

h.mmcnt.

COUPON THRU 2/23 I
MOIIlgomery & Eubank

Sierra Vista 294·4122
LQmas & San Pedro

Fair Plaza 255·9933
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Letters

Editorial

A look at George Washington
r odlly

i1 ;

Jr~Ot(Jf' W~l!;hinoton'r:t

(

""'l,duy. Jr, l<u•Jpin[J witil tiHJ iJP
~11~1PIIrlff; pat1i111i1, ~.Hntllllf-!llt'J fJf th~;

,bi, th1·· l.obo t.•JiliiUmtHJrdtU'J ttm

'""'' whu '" I.Otiii!Jflfily •.rnditf:r!
JVIIII f~Jtlll'rllifl tl1i•. <JI"ilt natiull <Jf
fH:f:tJonl ttlld dnfW.Jt;rdcy.

\fv';drrii!Jl<lll wm; !rilly "(Hill ,Jf
tlu· Hiiil!l!; of fu:,tory." It lwr, been
·,;rrd many timw> that hu eould haw1
""tabh~•lwd hirnself as o monarch
.Jftor tlir: Anwrican Revolution, but
rn,;teail r:hm;n to reaffirm the
dwnor:ratic idnal. He assumed the
uflu:r, of the pmsidency with a
populur mundatfl that would make
niodern candidates blush. After
t:i(Jht yrmrs in officn he had lain the
uroundwork for future presidents to

b11rltl upon.

diffl!rnnt ~tory.
Wnr,hingwn was born on a large
r;tlltle ranch north of War,;o, Texas,

the convf!ntional chaps and high·
lleelmJ boot~ for kni<:kers and

ifJ IJJGfHiJ~£! OIH loiGIHH With

r)iJy. Hiii fatht:r wus a
mnr.her oi n<• rneun holding~;
his

thnJii f!dy w<mlamrb r<Jtlwr than
r,;Jtir:fv thu dwmJmb of hkitorit:al
,u:r:unH;y. But tho hir;tmy we dr!J all
tilUfJhl m m:hool oftun is riddltld
with rninm urrors which, when
mldnd tonethor, paint quite a
different ph;tum of past per·
sonalities.
It is commonly believed that
Wnshington was horn in West·
moreland County, Virginia, tho
oldest son of a wealthy farmer.
However, Lobo sources close to
tho Washington family tell quite a

r.attl<l roarned for rnilos and miles in
uvery dimc:tion. Young George
[Jmw up in a world of cowpunchers
and longhorns, where dust settled
in every bowl of chili and sum·
mertime shade was the most
valuable commodity in the land.
Yet, from an early age,
Washington showed his taste for a
markedly different lifestyle. Rather
than sporting a ten-gallon, ten-X
beaver stetson hat, he favored
powdered white wigs with cute
curls at the temples. He spurned

One anecdmo !requmHiy told of
Washington ha& basis m hi;;torical
reality. WJ1on lm was 10 yHur~ old,
Washington walkad up to his father
in the breaking corral, axo in hand.
"Father," he said. "I cannot tell a
lie. I cut down the only mesquite
tree in Texas."
His father,
Augustine, a
thoughtful and just man, con·
sidered this for a moment and
replied, "Son, if you cannot tell a lie
then you better get the hell out of
Texas."
Washington moved to Virginia
the next day.

W<~i;hinot•H•

f d;. /';', 1~{::-'
cdt~br;;tu 1'3 tiw
d~~f..P:f~

wa~ horn
thf; dat<J WI! II OW
J"l!~jillt" of h!{Jiblativo

at:tllall•t

~:;ourcr;~J

rrtitm.
,Jvn Inman\ lntwr about diG5r.mt
wd:. tiil'<lll out of t.ontr.xt The
nr<!lllidl uult•!llt was from Omni
ma•Jd?""''· l trn nntirn body of his
I< ,11m wd:; uppml off from this

Lr:rltl!~~t.H1 •.l~ tsn~ntr'rrupted

Editor:
Lot's hear it for our glorious
and sagacious peers who setJ it fit
to express their views toward tho
draft. Tho picture on the front page
of Tuesday's Lobo (Feb. 121 shows
the maturity and substance of the
anti druft rully held Monday.
A b<rnnor consisting of "F ·K
THE DRAFT" was c<Jrrmd as a
symbol of their opinion. Whetfl(;r
they or I aume with the Soloctivo
Scrvie;, Act ir:. lrrdowlflt; ho~1o<Jvt;r,
thnsP puople asGufllO th:Jt draft '·; u
violution of thnir ri£_lh"~; . HiJvc t~my
frnuottt m v~hout thu f mti; , nf ·,Ju:·

~ :.F~ iltJ;~;~nv

ptUdOUS ri{Jhtt.f 1\l(l\:'1.' hldt ·dH..!SU

~E} 1f-righteouHness
Erhtor:

l "nion support
f

!iii Jtr. il
~J'-~,,
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NdriVt

l[jlolllo,

l\r~if'ri' .:~r;
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W\JUI!l

hkP to

··~· p:l~h!wh; Of!f ~~ttontj GTJppurt

nf
',i :: ;·, t,t , ~tt~ ~rtr, uY ~he Univer:-.liV
,.",'!! ·ll:-· •·,~'
u~litul Cu:awat.th.dtiui!
J':., ··'"' [,• h nf l\n !Hi ~L3 to unionllt} tht 1
;;

~

H!i ~

c ,, ,

I

r; '1•;: ./ ·u~.. ~~~L,!_l';'._, l:·;.f ~he·
,. ~. ~<V•"o.:iy ol Nmv Mexico. Ol!ly
·'"''h '' c>lfllllfJ, united body through
''"IIPt:tivt~
bargaining cnn you
""~PI!Ct tn IJo recognized by the
a!lrmni<;tration for the vital work
you perform for this Uniersity.
We also strongly encourage all
UNM minority workers, particularly
Native Americans, to take a leading
part in this organizing effort. Right
now, in the initial stages of this
organizing campaign, we need
Native Americans to become an
integral part of this effort and
assume positions of leadership. In
this way, not only would all UNM
j
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'"\~

\lfdnJ lhlh 1 obo
.131400
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\f,•:•,!.l'· ~l•f•'V.k'h

I t,.i.l\

~'H'I\ rt·~ulJr v.('t~l. 11!

Draft essential

Br,wdm tlw "Third World'B nsino
i>nlf riqhlm>u~nl;s;; " Only a t:itizen
of til': lJmted St<Jt'ls. tl13t n<.~tional
ru~d'JO!l ;mointod hy god to lm the
'·'~~'''!!!'';moral mhitrr, could disc!:!rn
:.w.h,; bah•fu! lbw in tho~e people<;
r;tnl'J'Jiin[~ tu n•covPr fwm four
plunder.
Y.Hlttf!~? ~_,\.vorflot justit..r;

lwnn1 upon a history ot
~1~~~~:,, ·,!( !·If h,du~ ~
~-J.:1~"t:enJJ"r~t
of b!adw, tho Mmdean War, the
Spunish Ameri<:an War,
the
Vrr.tnarn War · must cmve out this
cancerous Third World self·
righteousness wherevur it grows.
Unless, of course, it happens to
crop up in Franco's Spain or
Smith's Rhodesia or Park's Korea
or Zia's Pakistan. Y au see, to attain
Uncle Sam's impeccable standards,
self-righteousness must be laced
liberally with hypocrisy and op·
portunism.
~Margaret Hyman
~Assistant professor
·-Journalism

Once freedom was choice, Christ
only Love /'til that which portrays a
snake as a dove/worded its bleakmagic
wth
thoughts
not
above/absence of good, its
whence, its whereof.
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I f)()N'T KNOW. I Gl/t?S
IT ()fPfN/?.5 ON HOW LONG
.JOHN /iNI?fR':lON CAN
KffEP Hf5 CIIMPAIGN

ilttve.

Missed the point

Editor:
It is tan ball Eirik Johnson
didn't "qurJstion" a dictionary lunu
nnough to figum out ~hut u
sderltl!ic 1liety .rvould bo ;l more
appropriate nppHWllion ior J aa:ly
ciJHng rH(Jimrm :ctl1m than ""'
df23t: ripti>"f· "i Of d diU'I~ ~, 1~ ;{)t•<-'• f·:}
rl. Pol! o;,ul<ln

:.!'<) l?<£.T{} 't:I..L"ll/l5 ,"NO!/~..H
~'\I d •' t-'Jl;l.!d.'it,.~ J.'tl
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Someone wrote in an inevitable example of what happens when
cliche-question to my frivolous politicans rather than generals
question, "have you ever seen attempt to run a war. Walking into
what happens to someone who a fight with your hands tied behond
dissents while doing calculus?" your back is the most ludicrous
I"Nol What happens to someone . thing I can think of, but that's
Presents
who .. ") Answer: you miss the exactly what we did in Vietnam.
problem, just like you missed the The politicians played their games
while men died. Is it any wonder
point.
A better question would have that the soldiers who fought there,
been, "what is the best argument and the people in this country, felt
for a strict admissions policy to the bitter and confused about that
University of New Mexico? conflict? The lesson we can learn
from Vietnam is just this; don't
Answer: Jon Inman.
I am presently a science major, fight if you don't have to, but if you
but if the sciences ever became choose to fight, fight with all you
widely associated with fanatical, have and get it over with as quickly
rabid, slavering, out pourings of as possible. We owe at least that
Limited student seating
individuals like Jon Inman, I believe much to those who are laying their
at $2.00 with J.D.
I'll grow my hair just long enough to lives on the line.
Nobody likes the thought of war,
get it out of my brain and go study
but I have learned one important
philosophy.
-Rick Smith lesson in life, which, I regret to say,
others apparently haven't; that the
person who lets it be known he is
unwilling or unable to fight will be
the first to get into one. If there are
SKI TOURING
those who would indeed run to ~
EQUIPMENT.
Canada to "save their skins," I
suppose that's their business, but ~
·
NEW & RENTAL ~
Eoitor:
neither should they be entitled to
Three cheers for Greg Miller's the freedom and the other benefits
editorial of Feb. 131 Since I began of this country, which others are
attending UNM last fall, I have willing to defend. Freedom is the
Now
found there are too few people in most precious thing a person can
Normark Skis
$41.95
this liberal college atmosphere who have, so please don't be so naive as ~ * Normark Leather X-C Boots
21.95 ~
have both the good sense to value to think that others won't try and ~ ~ Deluxe 3 pin 75mm Binding
5.25 :11111
their freedom, and the courage to take it away from you. The ..: * Poles by Sparta (fiberglass)
8.99 ~
be willing to defend it. I too, have question is not the simple one that ~ PACKAGE PRICE
$74.95 ~
often heard it said, that when the many try to make it !i.e. Do you ~ (includes mounting & hot wax)
~
Soviets begin storming the beaches want to go to war, or do you want
in California then maybe I'll start to peace?!. It is instead; Am I willing ~ Also big savings on hats, socks, mitts, ski racks, ~
~
worry, 1he trouble With that line of to fight for my freeedom if need be? ~ waxes, gaiters, kid's skis...
reason is that by then, it will almost Before you answer, remember that
certainly be too late.
the Jews in Germany during WWII
For those of you who will pointto chose not to. They will, I guarantee
5401 Central N E
Vietnam as the end result of this you, never make that mistake
266-4111
~
argument, I would like to take up again .
. that!~sue_:.YJet~~m"''~sth_E) p~f()Ct
- Anth!?!!YJ'l~a!!., ~~~...,..~~"'tt.~'''''......_,.,.,...,.....,.~.._. ~._.~

Albuquerque Opera

The Merry Widow
By Franz Lebar
Popejoy Hall
February 22 and 23
8:15p.m.

~-----------------------------~
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Fight for freedom
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( ll[l) hflt()t\: Kahi11etlla Uhln~
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nu .. trt('li'l ~htnagcr: fmnk ~al,l/,1f
MatHISJfig_ t:ditor: Ray Cifao:.\
!'IUhml'l,e;luns pullc;y
l.l'lten: lctlef~ to the cthtur mmt b.:! typt'd,
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So everyone can have a pair of Famolares, we reduced all ours 20%! Now all women
and men can try these fantastic shoes! Or, if you already love these "wavy soles",
get more! Remember, this special reduction is for a limited time only - and defi·
nitely ends Sun. Feb. 24th, Hurry in! All Famolan•s will be at regular prices next week.

rtalilt', acldrC'iS and

lclt!Jihfir1C! number. They should be- tto longer
than JOO wordfo. Only tlic:'niiitl~ oft he auihor will
be ptllltcd nnd· name~ will not hewithhe'd.
Opinions: Opinmn~ mus1 be typed, double
\fla<;(!d tU1 n 60·sj')acc hne and o;igrttd by the
author With the Rilthor's name, addrcs, and
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Editor:
Letter writers rarely faze me, but
sometimes they do surprise me.
Even when I was picking on poor,
old, tired KUN M in my cartoon, I
never saw a Jetter reach the levels
of adamant indignation as a recent
one which accused me of being
"people like you." This was in
response to a letter I wrote, which
was obviously much too glib and
nultaphori~ a& to ever be taken
seriously.
Are conservative ideals really
slighted by the use of "congenital
crewcuts" or by the discussion of
the gruesome consequences of
:~i~!ntin_g while doing calculus?",

Wrong vvTord

rt,,• l un,-, -.~ .. 'h"<H. \\~o·~·lo.!\ 1fmm~· ._lt•,r~i ._t:hl
!t:~.!l, t~l.'-:k
.1:~·.! ~,,.,,.u \lwmp tlw .. ::1u:~::•'r
·•,~-1<·11 ,,.._ Ht·· IJ;I.It,1,•l ~ttllktll l'ut•lkJ!!;.Hl ... ••I
~&1.-

So false-patriots you may Jay to
rest/in the unknown soldiers'
famous place/that truth you
choose to lie beside -/while the
buzzards dared, the eagle died.
-Marc H. Forrest

existed for 204 years and we must
guaranteee the existence of these
rights for at least another 204 years.
-W. Scott Appelman

ri!<lhtB are on papcs, 'iilt:(J 11:: tbu
Ld.H i.Hy fA COl ~JhJ:.u .J~ r; .1 l, .~::i ~~(·d ~·. ,: ;.;: '~~ r t , ! ~ .
the back of evoty U.S. history book Ye:, there's a UFO in Kennedy's
ever published, we assume that bmin/where unknown soldiers
they will not change or disappear? claim there fumeland storybook
Wrong! We had bettor open our schools deposit this pain:/does half
eyes and look at tho world situation the truth leave half the same?
realistically.
The U.S. military is presently Though Lancer went down deep as
inferior to the Russian millitary arms a dream/the system survived, or so
in the vital Persian Gulf area. The it would seem; /the system survived
installment of the Selective Service and
something
Obscene;/The
Act to register men (and possibly System survived - you know what
women J, is essential at this point of I mean?
international uncertainty. We must
be prepared to defend our rights as From Dallas to My Lai stretched the
our forefathers established and quagmire/ of a national purpose fit
continued on P"ge5
defended for us. These rights have

li

For dollars you fought, for Dallas
you died/expounding a 'freedom'
fit for pig's eyes;/at32 years you've
been bought wth your lies/in
heaven's name though, never ask
'why?'

lfiS C0Ut?5ES?

iJuckl~ shoe~.

Letters
Souree of letter

only for liars/ as mammon's henchmen ignited the fires/ of a
southeast Asian funeral pyre.

$0 WHAT'S MICHiift.
6'/JNO 71) /JO ABOUT

/

workers brmefit, but the voice of
the UNM Native American worker
would also be heard.
Roxanne Dunbar Ortiz
Coordinator
Native AmrHi<:ar1 Studies

continued from page 4

DOONESBURY
by Garry Trudeau

.shoe stores
Downtown • Winrock • Montgomery Plazo
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Sports
SUMMER CAMP
EMPLOYMENT

Lady luck with Rainbows
•
Ill 73-65 victory over Lobos

r~;=;1~~~;~· ~;~~;~~~GE
?,

Attend An

Out-Of-State School
And Pay

The National Student Exchange, sponsored
bv tlw University of New Mexico, offers
ft;ll time UNM students paying in-state
tuition an opportunity to exchange with
otlwr stucl<>nts at participating Universities
for ml<' \'ear. All courses successfully compll'tt>(L transfer back to UNM.
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By Dick Kettlewell
Winning is a habit the UNM
Hockey Club just can't seem to
break.
In their final home game at
Iceland Arena Saturday night,
the Lobos spotted the University
of Arizona a 2-0 lead and then
powered their way to a 6-3
victory.

STARTS: Fall Sem('ster WHO
DEADLINE TO APPLY: March 7, 1980
PROCESSING FEE: $10.00
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UNM has not lost a match
' since its battle in Phoenix last
November.
For Additional Information Contact:
The Lobos were a little slow
:O,u/alllw I lmt. :\"'"!ant J) irt•(·tor ol Adm h\1!111'
.
getting
started and allowed the
OHw•· ol Adm1won' and HPnJrl[,
~l'lmlt•' 11 ali " H•xnn lO!J
young but scrappy Arizona team
l'hom·' 277"!iK2!J
to turn on the lights twice in the
• ........
4 ......... '"!!' .... •..:...• .._.......
.. • •
X:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:_f~ir~st~p~e~ri~o~d.
But their success
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Massie led UNM scorers, with
two goals and three assists. Lyle
Kraus led Arizona with two
goals.
The game was played in the
rough and tumble tradition of
North American hockey, as
referees had to break up several
altercations and restrain players
from further fighting.

was short-lived.
Dwight Stockham scored twice
for the Lohos in less than three
minutes of the second period.
Two minutes later, Joe Latino hit
the net, giving UNM the lead.
Arizona scored once more and the
game was tied 3·3 at the end of
the second period.
'l'he third period belonged
entirely to the Lobos. Arizona
seldom penetrated the UNM zone
and were met with solid body
checks from Lobo defensemen
whenever they crossed the blue
line. 'l'wo goals from Dave
Massie and one .from Pete
Marinsek gave the Lobos more
than enough margin for victory.

~

r::::: -"
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UNM's Brian Garvin earned a 9.5 to win the vaulting in the
Lobos '266.90·257.25 victory over BYU Friday night in Johnson
Gym. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell)
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MERRY
WIDOW
Tickets: $12,
$8.50, $5.50, STU/SRS S1 Dtscount

Feb. 22,23
8:15
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MASTER HAIR DESIGNER
AND UCENSF:D COSMETOLOGIST
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111, blocks east ol Pennsylvania

'l'he still rings event also left
the best for last, as UNM's Rick
Deluca scored a 9.55 and then
held his breath as BYU's Josh
Vizek scored a 9.45. 1'he score
came as a complete surprise to
BYU Coach Wayne Young who
felt Vizek had easily surpassed
Deluca.
In the vaulting event, Lobo
Brian Garvins' sky-high vault
earned a 9.50, to win the event.
Mike Means easily won the
parallel bars event, with a 9.40.
His closest competition came
from Stun Kidd, who scored an

8.90.
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The UNM baseball team's bid for its first wins of the season were n'''a''.l.'111l'"4M
J!zt• I Hh!l mrn ""H"J'! m 1·.
doused over the weekend as its three-game series with Utah was ::t.t,(.. \Mi'lotAO,rf(''i
(fii11Z-c;'? ~(,Ill -'''1111•.\lft ( !\'Dif mf,l\-, '1-\-III!OI(J)< ,·)11
>,JI\('',(111'·
rained out.
IUKKI- \
l'~\1'•, Hn~J..r\ Cluh t\Pll ll'• t.u.~t
The two teams were to meet in single game Friday and a double· lut~nr
t~uw: "' rile •,>:~1',\ln <.,JturJa)' Tlli!lll, t. l. •lPJIJl·.t
I Ill' t ·fll\rr•-il\' 1'1' -\tli'•lll:l
header Saturday.
J\1-\fl"'i(,
T h<' l.ihrt n11:11 tuwhnl Wl•HJd •rf
The I,obos' record is 0-3, after being swept away by Arizonu State h~1·~\\lc\un•.
m lhr 1 u·, \ej.'a•, lnutJU1111it~ t tuh
hHI•Ir{'lf lw.~
in their season opener two weeks ago in Tempe.
\'rJU,,l U~(,
Jill' I uhw,l1t••pJtrdtni( K111 dt!JI
UNM's Sunday practice was cancelled due to rain, but Coach Vince OR(·t
wmpruu•m, fp·.mr: un the fd.Jtl In f t'hllchfn
"it;J!(' Ill r t. ( ufhtl'•• w fl and tu lht• o\•r !-uri"
Cappelli says he hopes the team will be out on the field today.
\,1U!HJ.I\', Z'1 J1.::st ( tlfMiltltl ~print~
The Wolfpack will compete in the Desert Classic starting Thursday
in Las Vegas.
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UNM's K£>n Hot>g won thl•
high bar lWOnt, with a score of
\l.lO. Hood had a 9.00, to finish
behind Kidd, who had a 9.0fl.
UNM lu•ad Coat•h Husty
Mit<'ht>ll Haid lw fE>It thi<J was his
ll•nm'H best pt>rformunel•. t1NM
liftt>d itll re<'ord (.o 5-2 and BYU
droppPd to :l·fl.
UNM will play host to Nt•w
Mt>xiro Junior Coll<'6"<' and
(ldeSSll in a tri·nwet Friday.

Favorite

-------------------
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heatable, hut ,Jennings captured
first place, with a 9. 7 to Dopp's
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The Lobos are now 14·1·2 on
the season and 7-0-1 in the
Rocky Mountain Intercollegiate
Hockey Association.
'l'he Lobos head to BYU for
competition Feb. 23. They enter
the conference playoffs in Denver
on.March6.
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By Ernest Montoya
The theme song of the UNM
men's gymnastics meet with
BYU Friday night in Johnson
Gym seemed to be "Anything
You Can Do I Can Do Better," as
the Lobos rolled over the
Cougars, 266.90 to 257.25. The
Lobos won all six events.
UNM's Brent Hood performed
almost flawlessly in the floor
exercise event, scoring a 9.30, to
.c.apture first place. Lobo Dave
Fishman tallied a 9.25.
On the pommel horse, scores
increased steadily, as the
competition narrowed to BYU's
horse specialist Tim Dopp and
UNM's consistent Steve Jen·
nings. Dopp appeared un·

Baseball team's three-game
series cancelled due to rain

Hockey club wins again

In-State Tuition

'!

·~~::f

the game. Robert Smith chipped in 13 points to aid
the Hainbow cause.
The leading scorer for the Lobos was - you
guessed it Page, who swished in 21 points.
Williams was next, scoring 16 points, followed by
Henderson with 15 and Duggin, improving his
shooting with every game, scoring 13 points.
'!'he Lobos had a chance to win it late in the
game, but with less than two minutes to play and
Hawaii up 64-61, Henderson went to the free throw
line to shoot two shots. He missed them both and
Hawaii was never threatened after that.
Charlie Harrison, UNM acting head coach, said
Hawaii ran a trapping defense against the Lobos
which caused them some adjustment troubles. The
Lobos were able to overcome the troubles in the
second half, but some key turnovers and poor shot
selection near the end of the game were responsible
for the UNM loss.
'!'he r,obos finished the season without a victory
on the road, ending the season 0-10 away from
home. The season record is now 6·20, with the
Lobos returning home l''riday night to play
Nevada-Las Vegas.

By Martin .Janowski
Nl.'ed ~ummer employmenf? Summer Camp Staff RecruitLady luck frowned and then smiled on the Lobos
nwnt Ddy will be held Tuesday, Fet>ru<~ry 19, lOam to 3pm,
Saturday night in Honolulu, but when the final
in the We~t Lobby of Johnson Gym. Corne by to learn about
minutes ticked off the clock, the luck was with the
the opportunitie~ for you. Vi~ual displays, brochures, apHawaii Hainbows. The Lobos lost to Hawaii 73·65.
pli< ation., dnd camp personnel will be on lmnd to tell you
Down 30-20, the Lobos made a run at the
c~bout job'> in c<~rnping. Spon~ored by the New Mexico
Rainbows before the intermission, closing the gap
Dic,trict American Camping As!.Od<ltion and U.N.M. Part·
to 31-29 at halftime on the strength of Jimmy
time [mplovment Office. Sign up at Part·tirne Employment,
Williams, hitting 5-of-6 free throws; a basket by
Me.,d Vi<.td Hall, Room 2116 or for further inforrm1tion con·
Kenny Page; and a halfcourt shot at the buzzer by
!<11 I <,hirlc•y Sallclch, 247-8841.
Dave Dug1,>in
The second half saw the Lobos come out even
stronger than before, hitting 10 out of their first 13
,.,.,..,.P"'~ shot.s and taking a 52·45 lead halfway through the
X X :w: x X X X X X X X .ll: .X X x Y ':lll: ':lll: :z X X I x . second period .•Jerome Henderson hit 5-of-5 from
the field and Pagl\ went 3-for-3 at the start of the
second half.
But Page picked up his fourth foul with 18:40 to
go in the game and was forced to play cautiously
the rest of the way.
Hawaii rallied hack from the deficit on the
strength of three quick guards, Thomas Louden,
who finished with 17 points, Aaron Strayhorn, who
scored 12 points and Joe Frazier, who hud 11 for
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Gymnasts victorious in all events

Special

XC Ski Package
7000
5950
1200
1300

Rossignol Touring Ski
Haugen Classic Boot
Rottefella Tur Binding
Exel Pole
Hox Wax & Mounting

1QOO

Reg. S16450

~9.50,

Special $12450

UNM Peanut Fare - S2.00

AUDUBON WILDLIFE FILM

Boots 15%off

Charles Hotchkiss Presents

Tuesday

RETURN TO THE TETONS

Feb. 26
7:30

Haugen Classic Reg. S59 50

Sale S49 50

Adults $250, STU/SRS $2.00 at the door
N~il Simmt's N~'"'"t

Haugen Adirondack Reg.S6gso

/lit O•medy

Sale S59 50

chapter two

Friday

Feb.29
8:15

Tickets: $10, $9, $7, ASUNM/GSA Yl Price
UNM Student Rush at 7:45 · ~ 1.00

Sat., March 8
8:15
Sun., March 9
2:15

HOUSTON BALLET

MOUNTAINS
& RIVERS

GISELLE

$12, $10, $8, ASUNM/GSA V, Price
HOUSTON BALLET

COPPELIA

$10, $9, $1, all students, children, seniors:

For complete details; call:

Spirit, Pride, Tradition at UNM

across
2320 CENTRAL S •E• from U.N.M.
268-4876, Mon-Fri 10•6, Sat 9-S

Campus Tour Guides

Winter Hours; open Fridays til 9

V. Price

BIC BOY COMBO

!.~2~Frie'• $ 39*

Soup or Salad and 12 oz. Soft Drink
·Add 50~ for Salad Bar.

Hosts for Discover UNM, Parents Day, Senior Day
Homecoming Coordinators
Pep Rallies

277...3,121

Deadline is Tuli!8day
ApplkMi!m!,

<JI:;Ji!db(l•

S~hol.·•,
L(

Siud,•;Jt A<tivitics, Alumni OHir e,

Hall :-<,J,,. til m phone 5808.
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City slickers brave cold in sandals
LAKI<: PLACID, N.Y. (UPI)
With more thun :!0,000
spe,,tators flooding into the
snow-capped
Adirondack
Mountains for t.he Winter
Olympics
Hun day,
cran·
11porLation prnhiHms eased
sonwwhat, although thousands
ugain waited up to un hour in
bone-chilling cold.
The biggest problem, however,
was with city slickers wearing
high-fushion boots, business
shoes, tennis shoes and even
sunclals with thin socks in fl-inc:h
snow and zero-degree weather,

which felt like 20 to 30 de!,'l'ees
b£llow with the wind chill factor.
"Home of these people are
wearing jogging suits and shoes.
I guess it's the only athletic
equipment they have. And they
wonder why they get cold when
it's 20 below outside," said Tom
H.ilcy,
Olympic
Medical
spokesman.
At least 60-70 spectators were
treated Sunday for minor cases of
frost.bite or hypothermia but
police said none was taken to
hospitals. Five people were taken
to area hospitals Saturday for

minor cases.
The overnight weather foreca~i.
called for temperatures of minus
5 to minus 15 degrees. Highs of
20 above were expected today.
State
police dispatched
"warming buses" to Whiteface
Mountain where 5,000 to 6,000
people waited more than an hour
for transportation after the
women's downhill.
At Intervale, where 15,000
attended the ski-jump com·
petition in 5-degree weather with
winds reaching 22 miles per hour,
police estimated waits of up to an

Lobo Tennis Club offers UNM discounts
The Lobo '!'ennis Club is offering special
m(•mherships to UN M faculty and staff members.
Club manager Tim Russell said the club charges
a $:!50 initintion fee for families and a $175
initintion fee for singles. Dues are $25 per month
for famili<~s and $12.50 per month for singles.
"These memberships can also be transferred to
another fa1~ulty or staff member for full mem·
lwrship fee value," Hussell said.
Tlw student initiation f<)e is $125 and dues are
$12.f,() per month.

"We are now in the process of construction and,
because of this, we are making memberships
1wailable with no monthly dues through May 31 the completion date for our clubhouse and stadium
court," he said.
"If people decide to pay one-half of their
membership fee now and start paying dues, they
will not be obligated to pay the remainder of their
fees until five months after completion of our
clubhouse."
Jo'or further information, contact the Club at
1710 University Blvd. SE.

XIII OLYMPIC
TER
CCC?WIN

hour ~or spectators at the en~ of
bus hnes and rushed warmmg
buses an.d tents to the scene.
"The thing that amazes me is
that people I meet in town are
having a great time," said State
Police L~. Lee Hun~; "They're
not makmg a fuss.
With the new Greyhound
management team and dispatch
system i,l operation and an
additional 21 school buses
pressed into service over the
weekend, state officials reported
the bus system was "working
considerably better" Sunday.

GAMES

.

lAKE
p•l.Jl:AC
·I D
1980

Swimmers finish 2nd
The UNM men's swimming and diving placed second of five teams
in the Las Vegas Invitational last weekend, with 331 points.
Utah was the top finisher, with 525 points.
Lobo Diver Tom Doyle had a good meet, winning the 3-meter diving
event and placing second in the 1-meter diving event.
Tyler Cant's winning streak was broken, as he placed second in the
200-fly and fourth in the 500-free. Cant placed first in the lOO·fly.
Teammmate Tony Hsu won UNM's only other first place, in the
200-baek.
-~~-~--- ""'··--~---~
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Band rests on laurels in dull concert
By Charles Andrews
Wouldn't you be upset if the
fierce-vhmged Doberman pinHt~hl'r you bought for protection
turned out. to be a pussycat who
greeted strangers with a lick
instead of a snarl? Or if you were
a business executive in dire need
of a fill-in secretary and Kelly
Girl sent you someone with a
beautiful smile who couldn't spell
or type?
So who needs Eagles who
won't soar?
Friday night at UNM Arena
was the last stop of a long-run-on
the-road for the Eagles. So
certainly it's understandable that
they would be tired and anxious
for a break. On the other hand,
since it was the last show, and
since they were walking away
with a cool $110,000 of L 'l·

l'arned (most liltel~· minimum
wap;el New Mexican money,
you'd think they could have
managed to get it up one more
time.
Their performance, for most of
the show, was tired, uninspired,
workmanlike. Going through the
paces. They led off with a couple
of hits from the past, beginning
with the title song from the
album whose sales declared them
to be contenders with Fleetwood
Mac for the title of top group in
the world; a lifeless rendition of a
song that has so much potential
for live performance, "Hotel
California." Two old hits, then
two cut.s from their new album
("The Long Hun"), then another
old hit, another "Long Hun" cut,
old hit, "Long Run" cut.
Then they got to the big hit

from the• nPW ulbum, "Ileartarlw

Tonight." anrl t hi' t•rowd took
off. Literally. Thc>y streamc>d
onto th(' floor and jammPd up
against the Rtage and from that
point on anyone with floor st>ats
who wanted to see the rest of the
show for which they had paid 13
hucks
had
to
balance
precariously atop the folding
metal chairs.
I've worked in more than a
dozen capacities in the music
business in this town over the
past 11 years, including concert
security, and I know how tough
it is to keep a crowd under
controL But I was up on the main
concourse of the Arena when it
happened (checking out the
sound in various areas, and
discovering it was louder and
clearer off to the sides and even in

hack of tIll' 11t agP than it war• for
thl' hulk of tlw nudiPnc-P in front
n•ry etJriouH), and it wns
l'l!'arly ohrwrvahl(• fmm np t h£•rp
that tlw crowd walk(>d onto tlw
floor, Himultaneously from both
sidl's,
with no apparent
resistance. This is not thl' way it
happPns when se<•urity is
overwh!'lmed at one point and
then it spreads throughout tlw
hall.
When I returned to my seat I
found my companion missing.
When she finally returned as the
Eagles left the stage she explained that she was up at the
front of the stage shooting
photographs when the surge of
people trapped her there. This
was fine with her because she
shot the rest of the roll and
probably got some good ones.

Q.

WHERE DO YOU FIND ONE
OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST
ENERGY. RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT CENTERS WITH
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
ALLOWING YOU TO GET
INVOLVED?

A.

In Idaho, at

E G & G...

WHERE YOUR CAREER WILL
HAVE ENORMOUS ROOM TO GROW.
E G & G is the operating contractor for the Department of Energy's vast
Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEL).
The INEL covers about 900 square miles and employs some 7,000 people,
of whom roughly 4,000 hold degrees.
If your career plans include contributing to the development of alternate
energy, E G & G Idaho, Inc. offers you a unique opportunity.
We have opemngs and are hiring personnel in the following areas:

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING • NUCLEAR ENGINEERING
GENERAL ENGINEERING • METALWRGICAL ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING AND CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Please address:

Technical Employment-Dept CS
E G & G IDAHO, INC.
P.O. Box 1625, Idaho Falls, Idaho 83401
U.S C1t~ztmstup Heqwred

We Aro-An Equal Opportunity Employer M'~ H V

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS, FEBRUARY 20th
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
MS. D. BARNEY
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HVRRY UP, f3LoTT~:R.! :Z: WArJT
TO Gl!T To THE '1'~1t'BOQI<

'(CXJ liSEO IT WHI!.rJ THii' Cf./AIN ON

'{olJR MOTORCYCLE 8ROK£•RI:Mt:MB~~?

PHOTO SI!SSION EARL.'( So
TH~Y CAN HAUl' "rtMf' 70
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VOUF~ 1979-80 YEARBOOK PHOTO SESSION DATES, TIMES

& LOCATION

WHAT THIS COUPLE NEEDS IS A GOOD BOOK

!

$225

1
I

.·~

1
I

f

All the pizza & salad
you can eat
plus 1st drink

! Shakey's

1
I

~

take out call 1

I Mon.-Fri. 11:00-1:30

rr·

I Lomas & Carlisle
266-7901 I
L-------------------------~
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MOTORCYCLES
:
••
:
WANTED
•
••
••
••
••
•••
••
••

••
••
••
••
••

•

TOP PRICE PAID FOR GOOD CLEAN
HONDA YAMAHA KAWASAKI

(GS-SERIES) SUZUKIS

Challenge".

llnterpr1se1
!

••
••
••
•••
••
•

••
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR •
•
• QUALITY PRE·.OWNED
MOTORCYCLES
•
• PARTS AND ACCESSORIES:
• COMPLETE TUNING AND •
OVERHAUL SERVICE
•

••
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servationl, and then ~uddt•nl;~o·
t.hiH. H1• told h1•r it waH "pl:mnt•d
that way."
If t.hat's tnw, l'VC'ryonP who
bought floor sPat.ll deserv£>s n
refund. And \.host• pluying with
rrowd control "for effed" should
soberly consider whether tlwy
would lik1! to be responsibl!.• for a
tragic effect such ail O~X:urred in
Cincinnati just WElllks ago, wlwn
11 people died of asphyxiation,
because of an uncontrolled surg(l
of pl'Opl!• at a concert. 1'1Iis

DDIMSDIIARY

I SUIKEY1IIII!
I
I
I
I

!Nnt su fhw for the> guy lwhir:d
lwr who JHISsPd out.) But !1lH•
ttslwd OlW uf !Ill' NI'I'Ur.ity ['Pop)t•
lu•twP£•n lwr and th<' sl'lg£• \\ hy it
was t lwy had ilt>pt pt~•plP off t ht•
floor RO t•ffr.><'livPly for rno!;t of tlw
t'wning (with rat lwr lwavyhalldE•d nwthod;J, by my nh·

••
••

265·8355:

•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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HALF BOOK SALE RESTOCKED DAILY
UNM BOOKSTORE

Thousands of selected
titles in all subjects .

l'a~t·

I L !\t•w M<'\it'll Pail\ Lnl>n, h•hruan !K. l!JKD

l'a)(l' 10, Nc-w Mr·xi<·u /)aih Lubo, h•hruary 11\, H!HO

Exotic film has hackneyed message

Tired band, contrived excitement
made cor1cert waste of time, money
•.;wtinlu1rt twm

r~<HJil !J

app<•ar~>d to
,,uq.~<·, !Jut u

]~1

IH' n "mnt.rollPd"

lartw com·ert.

c~rowd

aJwuys pot(~ntially nxplosiv(~.
Planning wlwn l.o let people rush
thl' ·"tag~> iH unfair and

INTERNSHIPS IN LONDON
Summer and Fall Semester, 1980
POLJTICS~~·House

of Commons, Lords & Pres.<;ure Groups
FINE ARTS- Major London Museums
SCIENCE-Research Labs. of Teaching Hospitals
LAW-Criminal Law Firms
EDUCATION-Admin. & Teaching
BUSINESS-Advertising, Travel, accounting, Retail
TOWN PLANNING-Depts. in London Boroughs

Full academic credit avaih':tble
May 19th 1980for 10 weeks: $1,300 (Board,
lodging, tuition).
Sept 10th 1980 for 14 weeks: from $2,300
(board, lodging, tuition).
Conrocc
==============
EPA, Marymount College, 1.• ~~~~.;!~lit.,.~
Tarrytown,
1 :!fr~~r::
N.Y. 10591
~~·d·
dfi=·
Phone: (914) 631-3200

.ffP.·.

dangerous.
The effpct for the I<:ugles did
seem stimulating. As each
Hucceeding song went by they
st•emed to come a little more to
life, though J think if it hadn't
been for Joe Walsh it rnight have
remained lethargic. The former
,James Gang guitar wizard,
famous for bored performances
during his solo career, was the
life of the party but it
remained a pretty dull party.
They closed the set after 80
minutes with the "Hotel
California" hit, "Life in the Fast
Lane," then returned after five
minutes for an encore of Walsh's
"Rocky Mountain Way" - the
two Walsh songs performed were
the best of the evening. They
came back for a second encore, to
perform "The Greeks Don't
Want No Freaks" from the new
LP and finished with one of their
most popular numbers ever,
"Take It Easy" - a fitting
signature for a lackluster show.

By Krin Van Tatenhove
concerning the "Zulu question,"
In 1878, in the South African one man shows outrage at their
province of Natal, a warrior practice of killing. They must be
nation of Zulu natives was at its heathens!
frenetic peak. Across the Buffalo
I began to lose interest rapidly.
River, very close to the Zulus' 1 was in no mood for a black·andcrop and grazing lands, the white harangue on the cruel
British had established a well- to- suppression of natives by im·
do colony. 'fo those colonists, perialistic forces. I have no
(}ueen Victoria sent a firm trouble at all remembering our
decrel!. It stated that the Zulus own
mass
genocidP
of
were to givE' up their prartice of "heathens."
ritual killing - an edict that
The film then makes a feeble
brol\!• England's agreement to attempt to retriew itself. AB the
nt>vt'r mcddle in affairs aeross the battle icl launched -- the British
rin•r.
?.ulu ehief Cetewayo parading arrogantly across the
rl'fw:rd to submit. Although Buffalo -- we meet an English
:ulwl"Re to war, he was willing to war corrPspcmdent. Without
fight for his rights. England disgui~ing his sarcasm, lw
ridicul('" tht' air of "sport" about
llnmrhed an invasion.
This is the premi~>e of a nt>w t lw wholP n•nture. He sc~~
film. Zulu JJawn. In many ways, O'Tnule for the vain·glorious
it is a .:owboys-and·Indians tale ronqn!'rPr he is. VV e are made to
of Britain's Little Big Horn. This "ympa t hizl> ~;omew hat with the
analot,')' even extends to the Briti~h nwn O'Toole is leading to
British commandl'r played by death.
This interesting developmtmt
Petl'r O'Tooll'. His dehumanizing
view of the Zulus, his effete is interrupted as the battle
mannerisms and his childish t'go begins. As battles go, it is well
all hearlwn back to General photographed in its epil' style.
Custer ·- the Custer portrayed so The first shots of the Zulu hordes
are breathtaking. They are
bitingly in Little Big .\tan.
The point of view of this film is almost unearthly with their odd·
just too facile at first. The Zulus shaped shields, bri&tlng spP,ars
an• ~hown as a pt·oud and united and pounding chant. They move
rat'e. There is a nobility in their as a single black mass across the
dPsire to have no trouble with the ]a ndsrapr, likr tlw df.'nor <;hadow
Englsh; they are simply of a rain cloud.
However, the fight just lasts
defending their way of life. On
too
long. It serves merely to
tlw other side, the British are
show
the heroic deaths of British
shown in their frills .and finery,
(•hit-chatting at manicured lawn soldiers and determined Zulus
parti('s. When discussion arises over and over and over.

•i

Eagles guitarist Joe Walsh makes "lethargic" concert a "dull
party." (Photo by Bill Barbre)

If you missed 1957 you missed the Russians launching Sputnik I into earth orbit. You missed seeing a young singer
continue his rise to the top of the record industry with a song
called Jailhouse Rock. You missed the ballyhooed introduction of a car called Edsel. And you missed the birth of an
industry when a group of talented young engineers and
scientists formed the nucleus of Fairchild's
semiconductor operations.

::-.............__

Though you missed the beginning,
you haven't missed the future. Talent, enthusiasm and hard work
can take you as far today as it did
in 1957. Maybe even farther. 'Ihday,
with the vast resources of our parent company,
Schlumberger Limited, Fairchild is committed to
technological leadership and innovation. And while
we're pioneering new technologies, we are also creating
new career enrichment and employee benefit programs.

KNMEsets
fund-raiser
for better TV
Public television station
KNME·TV-5 has scheduled the
first 16 days of March as a public
awareness/fund·raising
event
called Festival '80: Building
Better Television.
The event will feature movies,
arts, variety shows, documentaries, public affairs and more to
help TV-5 meet its announced
goal of$110,000.

The elephant
is now wild on campus!

Public TV popular

Ekphant ~hilt Liquor from ( :arl~lwrf.!. Tlw t>nly
unpt>rtc:d malt ltqnnr lll Anwnt'.t. It ha" ,1 t.t~k
vou '11 rwwr forgl't.

lh~Emtly-released

figures show that Albuquerque's public television
•;tation. KNME, has the highest percentage of viewers in the Public
Broadc.asting System. According to a just-released PBS Research
Ill!parLm!'nt survey using th A.C. Nielsen Station Index for Nov.
1979, TV·5 was watched by 34 percent of the possible prime-time
audience. This means KNME had a bigger share of its potential
prime·time audience than any other station in PBS for the the third
time in four years.

Do You Need
Cash?
Earn $20.00 a week
Donate Twice Weekly

Impl,ttt.•d h-.; ( ~'liturv Inw~Hh.'f" Iuc, B.dtm1tlh', ~1.uv!.u;a.L

Distrihutt·d by Qualit_y Import Co., AlhucJIII'rqw·. :0.:.!\.f.

Expert
Repair
3222 c~ntrar ~f-.

Blood
Plasma

Fairchild has exciting career openings on
both the West and East Coasts.
We'll he on campus in the next
week or so and would like to talk
to you ahout the future. Yours
and ours. Visit your placement center for the time and
place. It's an opportunity you won't want to miss.

Zulu Dawn said what it had to ultimatPly tragic. This could one or two offict•rs S!.'em aware of
say in the first haJf.hour. There have been explored from the it. And without t>udt tlmmutk•
was a pr!me opportunity to show
the gradual shock of awareness lowest foot soldi<'r to the com· tpnsion we are mPrP]y watt•hing
that the invasion was wrong and mander himself. Instt•ad, only war footagP.

268·3949

TOP DOLLAR

Donor Center

on campus, Insured

Bam-2:30pm
Tuesday- Saturday
Doctor in
residence

Money Market
Certificate Accounts

842-6991

1/4% Higher Than Standard
182 day money market rates
i

FAIRCHILD

Albuquerque
1307 Central N E .1

A Schlumberger Company
CHINESE

YOU WON'T WANT
TO MISS NEXT WEERo

CULTURE

[

I CENTER

~ 1h ~ I
:f;..J...J;'J.
Gif70-.j!!)X
"r.p TAl- CHl l
1

MARTIAL ARTS
suppU£5 ~ /30DKS
:i015 c~f'ltn\ M
1

r·

AJt,ur~~·or,J,f'1. ,_~

i
I

i

'j

THIS WEEK 12.506o/o
Feb.18·22

$5,000 minimum deposit, eany withdrawal
subject to substantial penalty
all accounts insured up to $40,000 by NMCUSIC

Coronado Credit Union
1712las lomas NE

·
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DATE

Feb. 18
Feb. 19

Hours: Mon-Thurs 10·3, Fri. 10-4:30 · . .. ..

~
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Feb.20
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HOURS
1.1:30 - 1 :00/2:00 • 4:30
8:30. 1:00/2:00.4:30
8:30" 1:00/2:00. 4:30
8:30 . 1 :00/2:00 . 4:30

Ad{llttOndl posJS tlMf prmts available
Profe~monal

quality coltlr pholoarnpho;

=

LOCATION
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Student Uninn
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SHAJU: <'OMHJRTAlll.li VALI.IiY home.
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M1kc. clcning;.
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riMA! I' ROClMMATl' WANifofl 2 bdrm. North
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Keep Y our Sm1•}e
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TRAVEL

NHD A I'ASSI'NOI!R tn help with tra.vcl expcnm?
in the !>All. Y 1 080 cla;sificd section. tfn
N([· I>S SC lMl'ONl' '[() 5harc commuting CXJ1CII5CI
fn•m llelen, Tue~tlay, lhu"day. Call864 4050. 2t21

ltlonday
18tlt

MISCELLANEOUS

8.

h•r g<~<><il' .'\. 21~ Jl49.

Mlll Hll L MO HI. Rea•onnble dntly and \\eekly
rate;. "J2 ('entral Sl·ucarUNM. Phone255·3172.
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SKI
CLUB
MEETING

Ml <'>I '-H I . IION!lA XI WI. IJirt anti <;trcct btkc
1\ppr<•~tmat~I; 1,000 mtlc\. llc•.t nlfer Or \>tllll'adl'
'l•P4 Ill\ I, lZR 'iHlAN, f·RO!'H wheel dm~l~
mpy, m ut~. ~~.0011 tnilel A~kmg $1200. nll B113~01Jaftcr 2J':IU.
tfn
19711 C.Mt · c 1\RIW AI 1.. lcX<H II· NT conditmn
Jhruuglli•Ut ;eJt,, Ill ,nmfortnhly, power ~leering.
~flfd4l7
tfn
tilPI'l·RlUNI· 12 ttl H. htgidmre. S45. C'all
R1~·4ll04,4-lll•-m .
2.''18
0 ASS!(' 19M MUSTANG 200. ('J[) engine,
automtttic tmnsnu~sion, white. Cheap, Sl40. Call
268 UIO.
tfn
HSCfii·R SKIS, J9.~cm, Soloman bindings, llynafit
"Hot" Doots, $160. 26S·4316.
2118
l·URNIIURI-. HlR SAlE: klngsize bed,livlngroont
set, desks, bars offslrcct parking. 898.o9Zt.
2119
BASIC ENlARGER WITH 7tools, etc. Rea1onable
prices. Cull Tom, 2554763.
2121

lllJ

Nnrthwc~tcrnMun•allife·-881·5160.
2/26 ~Jt·:
~U·:
\);·ANUD: EXPI·Rll'Nl'EIJ. STORI' dete~thc. ~u=~Jt~
Apply Building 20J7CJ Kirtland AI-B. Mu~t be ab.21e 1109 ~ ~
Bri·ng
yo.ur
fa.
vorit.
e
cassette
and
use
our
h.eadphones
:
:
w<~rk day~ ami weekend>.
1
JOBS IN AlASKA 'iummcrlycar-mund. $800· ; :!
•
: ;
$2000 monthly! 11arks ri11hcrie-. 1e1ching and m<>rc! '•JM:••;.,.:••~•~a:••:!:••~••:s:••~··~••:!.:••~··~·'~4t~•·~·•:,.:••:!:.n~••.:!:••:!:••:!."~''~~1t~
19HO employer l1r,tingr,: infurma;ton, $1. Ala~cn, B~x ~.?.,,:;:,,:;:tt7.••:i!'tt?.4•~••~u:;:.,:;:,,~,,:i:,,~• .t?.tt~4f:;:.,-:;:,,~,,~,.~.,~"~''·•,t'~
2480, Gulcta, ('A 91018.
2121
GRADlJA n:. ASSISTANTS AND undergraduate
ut.lvhtm: Rc;idcn~c hall \taff applkants being
MlUght. Earn room, board, monthly 11ipcnd. -;.:-::--::;~-::-::·:::--:;-·-:::.::-::·::::--::·-::-:;--::-::;--:..-;:-::--::·..:-:.~-:;-:;·;;;.;:;:::;:;====::-::-:::-::;:;::.::::;:;=========:,;.::.;__1
Graduate .rudent\ al>o receive tuition waiver. Apply:
A~1ociatc Dean of Students, Office La l'o>ada Hall .
I>cadline: March 3,19SO.
;!118
EARN FXTRA MONI\Y. Home mailing program
l'rcc dctail1 write: Kl.F enterprises 1017A Palomas,
SF, Albuquerque, NM 87108.
2122
C'RlllSl~'ifiiPS! SAILING EXPEDITIONS! Sailing
camp>. No experience. Good pay. Summer. Career.
Nationwide, worldwide' send $4.95 for application,
mfo, referral\ to Cruiscworld 174. llox 60129,
Sacramento, CA 95860.
2118
PART TIMI' JOB ~uli~:iting at.lvcnising over the
phunc for World Ncw1. ('all Skip at 255·6550 or 293·
1~OR.
2118
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OVl:RSEMi JOil'> SlJMMI·R/year round. Europe,
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,-arpcl,
atul h;uhccu~ ur~a $2~1l per m<>nih
HI< l1tdinp. Htihti~· .. ~lucid l'rupertie~. KK I 755~- 2/IH
NfAll~t INM lliH>IWOM'i. $:m indudc.; utilitie···
$?~ tlepmtl. K41 71l'JI.
2:1x
I xdTI'I·i\(lill!tls!~sl!ARl· fc~nalc, $1)9 mnnth.
2M-247ft. Nt•;tr l lNM
2/IR
\1..::-\N I ll{il H MAH ronlnnliire \hare 2 bedroom
,1partmcnt $121 mdullc•i ultllltel. R42·fiiR8.
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Rf'ilDI·NI AI'AJUMl'NT MANA(;{'R wantct.lto
rare fm zr, newer 1tutlin apartment\ within walking
di>t;mrc tn UNM. Prefer ma!Urc, 1mglc male who is
lmmlahlc ;lnt.l mc<hanically muttled. Resrwnsibililics
wtll he: rent cJ>/lectinn, rcnring apartmcnl~. watering
;lnuh; and ntinm maintenance in cxchange for rent
free 'ludio apartment, utilities and phone. Charaucr
rcJ'crcJRC'. r~ctuirctl. Pmillon ntlw available. 1!83·
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l T'S Tltl' WOO!>Y All.l'N TAlK AliKE Conte\t.
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untl ynu ntay hP\'C your tapctlvotce in (iod l'layillS
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Immigration &
Naturalization Legal

4:00p.m. -Room 250(;
Upstai••s in the S.IJ.B.

Services
McC•Illatw, Fllr1llld,OIIIry
Strotz.Strlbllng P.C.

243·9744

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Student
Lunch _
Special
111 Cornell SE' -255-4222 Distinctive Dinners
Authentic Mar1darin. S:techuan & Cantonese Cuisine

l..unch-..erwd 11:30 a.m.• 2:30p.m- Mon. • frl .•
p.m .• 9:30p.m. Mon • Thurs: 5;00 p.m. • I 0 :OOp m. f ri·S.I

DIM<!r-~rwtl5:00

· clt.>la•ll• <hart•& tt1l•k1 ..14~·212~.
02'29
II\ I I !'illRti\IN\1f·NT I'Vl'RY lunch and
dmnrr s,u SUll ~rundl Jlomcmndc soup, hot
meal•, th~ \!.>rtung Gl•>rY Cafe, 29n \lonte Villfi
:<.LZhHill40.

02•19

l"ri'INCi Ql';\[ ITY WORK. Will type night~o29l4lhll
2 ·:Z9
~4iiofRTYPIMi'' Jl·AN, 255.4091.
4116
l'r Piiif ll R~f PAI'l'RS, thesis, resume!. 299·

A special breed.

2!29

~1)7!1,

i-•-a>Htn·NI'lt>,

AC<'llRATF TYPIST: tran·
term papen. lcttcr1, resumes, manuscripts.

,,n~ing,

Z'}.l-1!161.

2129

ARAnJ(' USSONS SATllkDA\', 10 a.m. to 12

mmn, SlO rnnn1l1, I'NM, Still 2nd Ooor. Register
!d•. 16.
2!18
ll!TORJ!Iiu
ll.'ISil' AI OUlRA, Lhemimy,
loi<•ln~tV- 21\6 621.L
2>19
RIS(r\1(-<; WI· llHI' ynu "riCe them! Typed m
hpc;et. Printed nn fine paper. Make lcUcdtcad to
m~tdt! l·u>t S~r\ i•<' Promo Prcs1, 138 Harvard SE.
:r.• hqx1
2120
( OPY Sl RVICL
HIOIIEST quality fm
rc(lt11C•, thc•c,, dl'lcrtatiOJlq, ~olume
prJ<tflll P."~' hl\>, low n>m! If it'~ important to you

ACROSS
1 Clutch
6 Balance
10 Meat cuts
14 Thread
15 Steel girder
16 Opposed:
Dial.
17 Easily ired
19 Defense gp.
20 Wigwam
21 School term
23 Sprinkle
25 Soak
26 Prior to
27 Possessive
29 Man's name
31 Tatter
33 High priest
34 - - iniqulty
36 Giver
40 Peel
42 Of the skin
44 Hue
45 Bakery Item
47 Calve's stomach contents:
Var.
49 Bucket
50 Bow
52 Hyperbolic
sine

53 Ship insignia
54 Dance step
57- Moines
59 Pigpens
61 Attributes
64 Meal
67 Colonnade
68 Within reach
70 Legal wrong
71 Excite
72 Notoriety
73 Sea eagle
74 Slave
75 Worries

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Thursday's Puzzle Solved
M

DOWN

0 A P
_A I S

1 Surfeit
2 Timely
3 Evaluating
4 Was dormant
5 - out:
Faded
6 Inlet
7 Declines
8 Vendltions
9 Shaking
10 An Andersen
11 Marble
12 Headdress
13 Sleep sound
18 Abounded
22 Expletive

24 - and diner
27 catnip, e.g.
28 Dorsal bones
30 Bodies of
knowledge
32 Received
35 End
37 Unfit:
2 words
38 Burden
39 C.S.A. Gl's
41 Haunt
43 Middle: Fr.
46 California city

48 Stealers

51 Lower
54 Adhesive
55 Famed hotel
56 Sneer
58 Factions
60 Solar year
excess
62 Deserve
63 Leg part
65 Cold dish
66 Asian holidays
69 Anger

!li.Hill'-"''*·
rn

h,~,k

prol('<:..\lftn;;:t(.

~r,:ome

to Pruntu Pre,w;, . 138

Har<dtd <.,[·.

riTI)i{'rN(i
~~IMtJmccJ.

IZO

A!Cll·llRA.

2.:20
Sali,fa.tiun

c.-alll.ttt'e\·cning!t, 2~5-2:!3f1.
"inc' t>r

\\li.;i --1'.\srir.i<; -< 1AS:•T

2l21

rurorC:

c .llth,rm~lt lrJ.rn :.trprca~iahrtn. huying, \tormg,
·-el\mg, <'I< 'n•PI'lY fee, tc~t l'all l<cn, 277·6~~6.

:fls

2 ·zt

c;r,~A.

\Jt..IOOPWtH It !\ JlON

rHROIJOI! mmcmcnt
:\!'!thalcd fl••wl>u Dn]ll, Wtlfltl Ai!udo
ll<"o><lqnartcr' lu~'. Sat., Sun 265·~~(16.
2•21
~ 1\l\iot ~ Qt:IVIRA llDOKSHOP and photography
gallery h l11catod 1. .21>1ock from Jtlhtt~OII Gym arlll
C'nrnciL lh>ur< 11-6 Mon-Fri. Spccialtlrdcr set•ke.
2118

Tllf. UNM lAW Schoill Clinical Law Prosrum
'ervi'c' for ~tudent~ and staff, furnished
I" qualified law \ludents under faculty supcr~ision.
llffcr~ le~tal

•h>ttlabiltty i' ltmttcd to tltmc Whll~C

a"m

and in·

What does tl take to be a Manne officer? It takes strength,
ag1ftty. coortJinatton, en(!urance. rntelllgtmcf~. moral and
physical courage It takes deswe. determJnation and
grit Above all. if takes the ability to lead other Mannes
under cond11tons of extreme stress. In
'l:i ;-.,·
short. 11 takes a spectal breed. of man
~- l.1i'JAr · ·~

il'.

"_ .Y<_'the
_u_- _have
<Jut
best -w_h.1t
in you1t takes. we II b-ring .-...;: _ - -._ - ..
. !<

Talk with the Marines at
the Sub Feb.18, 19, 20 or stop by at

Makers of Han Made
Indian Jewelry
OLD TOW

-

,__;..r

~-e

3016 Monte Vista NE
phone 766·2816
Albuquerque N.M. 87106

The Few. The Proud. The Marines.
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